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A mathematial model is developed to analyze the growth/deay rate of surfae per-
turbations of an ultrathin metal lm on an amorphous substrate (SiO2). The formulation
ombines the approah of Mullins [J. Appl. Phys. v30, 77, 1959℄ for bulk substrates, in whih
urvature-driven mass transport and surfae deformation an our by surfae/volume dif-
fusion and evaporation-ondensation proesses, with that of Spener et al. [Phys. Rev.
Lett. v67, 26, 1991℄ to desribe solid state transport in thin lms under epitaxial strain.
Modiations of Mullins model to aount for thin lm boundary onditions result in qual-
itatively dierent dispersion relationships espeially in the limit as kho ≪ 1 where k is the
wavenumber of the perturbation and ho is the unperturbed lm height. The model is applied
to study the relative rate of solid state mass transport as ompared to that of liquid phase
dewetting in a thin lm subjeted to fast a thermal pulse. Speially, we have reently
shown that multiple yles of nanoseond (ns) pulsed laser melting and resolidiation of
ultrathin metal lms on amorphous substrates an lead to the formation of various types of
spatially ordered nanostrutures [Phys. Rev. B, v75, 235439 (2007)℄. The pattern formation
has been attributed to the dewetting of the thin lm by a hydrodynami instability. In
suh experiments the lm is in the solid state during a substantial fration of eah thermal
yle. However, results of a linear stability analysis based on the aforementioned model
suggest that solid state mass transport has negligible eet on morphology hanges of the
surfae. Further, a qualitative analysis of the eet of thermoelasti stress, indued by the
rapid temperature hanges in the lm-substrate bilayer, suggests that stress relaxation does
not appreiably ontribute to surfae deformation. Hene, surfae deformation aused by
liquid phase instabilities is rapidly quenhed-in during the ooling phase. This deformed
state is further evolved by subsequent laser pulses. These results have impliations to devel-
oping aurate omputer simulations of thin lm dewetting by energeti beams aimed at the
manufaturing of optially ative nanosale materials for appliations inluding information
proessing, optial devies and solar energy harvesting.
2I. INTRODUCTION
Ion and photon beam irradiation are widely used to generate nanosale surfae features for a va-
riety of appliations: optoeletroni, plasmoni, magneti, bio- and hemial sensing, and atalyti
devies [1, 2, 3, 4℄. Understanding interfaial transport mehanisms under fast thermal proessing
or energeti beam irradiation is essential to aurately prediting the spatio-temporal dynamis
of lm evolution that imparts the desired nanosale surfae features. The ontributions from var-
ious solid state transport proesses that ause surfae hanges suh as attening or grooving in
bulk materials were studied by Mullins [5, 6, 7℄. In his formulation, smoothening of bulk surfaes
is driven by urvature eets that manifest in solid state surfae diusion, volume diusion, or
evaporation-ondensation mehanisms[7℄. Mullins' theory has been widely aepted and used ex-
tensively in the analyses of surfae proesses [8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13℄. However, Mullins' theoretial
framework is inadequate to desribe solid state mass transport in ultrathin lms in whih one has
to aount for the eets of other driving fores on pattern formation, e.g. dispersion fores and
epitaxial stress. For instane, it is well-established that epitaxial stress has a signiant eet on
surfae diusion. There is extensive literature on pattern formation in thin lms in the presene of
epitaxial stresses [14, 15, 16, 17℄. In ontrast, the literature on the evolution of ultrathin lms on
amorphous substrates, a senario in whih epitaxial stress eets are negligible, is sparse. In this
artile, we develop a generally appliable mathematial model for desribing suh proesses and
apply the model to study solid state transport in thin lms exposed to time periodi laser thermal
stimulus.
Reently, we have observed that thermal proessing of ultrathin metal lms by multiple instanes
of a 9ns pulsed laser (with eah pulse separated in time by 20ms) results in a variety of spatially
ordered patterns [18, 19, 20℄. One of the important ndings, relating to the proessing onditions,
was that in order for pattern formation to our, it was neessary to irradiate the lms at a laser
ueny at or above a ritial value, whih was well-orrelated with the threshold energy required to
melt the lms [21℄. Consequently, mass transport was onsidered to our primarily in the liquid
phase and pattern formation was attributed to a thin lm hydrodynami (TFH) dewetting instabil-
ity, whih arises in spinodally unstable lms when attrative long-range intermoleular dispersion
fores amplify surfae perturbations [20℄. Thermal modeling of the lm/substrate bilayer showed
that during one laser pulse, the lm experiened a nearly uniform, but transient temperature eld
for a time sale of O(100ns), of whih the time to reah the melt temperature during the heating
phase was ∼ 1ns, the liquid lifetime, τL was typially between 1 − 10ns and ooling time was
3∼ 100ns [21℄. Therefore, approximately 90% of the thermal yle following eah laser pulse was
spent in the ooling phase. This is important in the ontext of Mullins' analysis, whih suggests that
solid state diusion and evaporation-ondensation proesses ould inuene surfae deformation.
Hene, it is neessary to analyze both liquid and solid phase mass transport proesses to develop
a omprehensive understanding of the physis of interfae evolution in thin lms proessed under
pulsed laser irradiation.
In this work, we have suitably modied Mullins' original formulation [7℄ to desribe the evolution
of innitesimally small surfae perturbation of ultrathin solid lms on amorphous substrates. In
partiular, we have derived new results for volume diusion transport and have employed the
approah adopted by Spener et al. [14℄ originally for desribing diusion in epitaxially stressed
lms, in order to aount for dispersion fores that are inuential only in thin lms. For pulsed laser
experiments desribed in [18, 20, 21℄, we determined that there is negligible ontribution to surfae
deformation from solid state material redistribution by evaluating solid state mass transport rates
via diusion and evaporation-ondensation proesses. These results suggest that lm deformation
ourring under eah melting yle in the liquid phase is essentially quenhed-in during rapid
resolidiation. Subsequent laser pulses ause progressively more interfae deformation until the
lm ruptures. This mehanism is onsistent with experimental observations [20, 21℄.
II. SOLID STATE MASS TRANSPORT
Loal urvature dierenes provide the driving fore for mass rearrangement through vari-
ous mehanisms in the solid state inluding surfae diusion, volume diusion, and evaporation-
ondensation. In a series of papers, Mullins outlined a theory to predit the mass transfer rates
by the aforementioned proesses for surfae deformation of bulk materials [5, 6, 7℄. For thin lms,
additional driving fores need to be aounted for, suh as the free energy ontributions from dis-
persion (van der Waals) fores and thermal strain. For lms supported by amorphous substrates,
epitaxial strain is irrelevant. However, mismath in thermal expansion oeients of the lm and
the substrate an result in thermoelasti strain. In this work, we rst develop the theory by inor-
porating dispersion fores, in the absene of thermal stresses. The eet of thermal stresses is only
disussed qualitatively in Se. V.
Following Spener et al. [14℄, the evolution of the lm height h is desribed by:
∂h
∂t
= BSD∇2(γκ+ ε) + V (1)
4where BSD = DSΩ
2ν/kBT , γ is the surfae tension, κ is the loal urvature, DS is the surfae
diusion oeient, Ω is the atomi volume, ν is the number of atoms per unit area, kB is Boltz-
mann's onstant, T is the absolute temperature, ε is a free energy per volume term, and V is an
additional veloity term suh as a material deposition term [5, 6, 14℄. In the limit that the height of
any surfae utuations are small, the urvature an be approximated as κ ≈ ∇2h. It has already
been established that dispersion fores play a key role in the evolution of a thin metal lm [22℄,
espeially upon laser-indued melting [18, 19, 20, 21, 23℄. By inluding the eet of the disjoining
pressure to the free energy, the height evolution equation beomes:
∂h
∂t
= BSD∇2[γ∇2h+ A
6πh3
] + V (2)
where A is the Hamaker oeient and the free energy per volume ontribution due to dispersion
fores,
A
6πh3
, is stritly valid for a at lm.
The eets of evaporation-ondensation and volume diusion proesses an be inluded into the
height evolution equation as additional veloity terms, in eq. 1. By relating loal pressure dierenes
between the at and perturbed states to the loal urvature though the Gibbs-Thompson formula,
Mullins has shown that the evolution of a rough surfae, due to evaporation-ondensation is given
by:
VEC = (
∂h
∂t
)EC = BEC∇2h (3)
where BEC = poγΩ
2/(2πm)
1
2 (kBT )
3
2
, po is the equilibrium vapor pressure and m is the mass of the
metal atom [5, 7℄.
As in the ase of evaporation-ondensation, volume diusion an be onsidered and inluded in
the height evolution equation as another V term. In the derivation below, x and z denote the lateral
and normal oordinates respetively suh that z = 0 and h orrespond to the lm-substrate interfae
and loal lm height respetively. The substrate is muh thiker than the lm and hene onsidered
as a semi-innite domain. The deay rate due to volume diusion an be related to the loal density,
ρ as ∂h
∂t
= DV Ω(
∂ρ
∂z
)z=h, where DV is the oeient of self-diusion and z denotes the oordinate
normal to the substrate plane [7, 24℄. For a bulk surfae (−∞ < z ≤ 0), assuming quasi steady-state
diusion (∇2ρ(x, z) = 0) and solving the Laplae equation with boundary onditions ρ(x, z) = ρo
at z → −∞ and ρ(x, z) = ρo + ρo γκkBT k2ǫsin(kx) at z = 0, where ǫ and k are the amplitude
and wavevetor of the surfae perturbation h′ respetively, Mullins derived ∂h
′
∂t
= BV olk
3h′, where
BV ol =
DV γΩ
kBT
. However, for a lm of nite thikness the boundary onditions need to be modied,
speially: ρ(x, z) = ρo at z = 0 and ρ(x, z) = ρo + ρo
γκ
kBT
k2ǫsin(kx) at z = h. Assuming quasi-
5steady state diusion and h = ho + h
′
where h′ = ǫeσStsin(kx) the expression for volume diusion
beomes ( ǫ
ho
≪ 1):
VV ol =
∂h′
∂t
= −BV olk3 1 + exp(−2kho)
1− exp(−2kho)h
′
(4)
where ho is the average lm thikness.
Note that the quasi-steady state (QSS) assumption is only valid if t ≫ h20
DV
, and even for sub-
nanometer thik metal lms, the time to reah QSS, t ≫ 200ns. However, sine (∂ρ
∂z
)z=h (the
density gradient at the surfae of the lm) will have its largest magnitude for short times and
derease to its steady-state value, the deay rate represented by a quasi steady-state approximation
is a limiting ase. For systems with a timesale t < h
2
DV
the deay rate will be faster than that
predited above. For marosopi systems (kh ≫ 1), eq. 4 redues to the Mullins equation for
volume diusion, ∂h′/∂t = −BV olk3h′ [7℄. It is interesting to note that in the opposite limit, i.e.,
for thin lms with a relatively large perturbation wavelength (kh ≪ 1) and after linearizing the
exponential about ho, the expression for deay due to volume diusion simplies to:
∂h′
∂t
=
−BV olk2
ho
h′. (5)
This limit appliable for thin lms is qualitatively dierent from that for a bulk material, with the
rate of deay varying as k2 as ompared to k3 for the latter. Further, the thikness dependene, i.e.,
the deay rate varying as
1
ho
, is absent in the ase of bulk materials.
By ombining eqs. 2, 3 and 4, the evolution equation for height perturbations h′(≪ ho) an be
expressed as:
∂h′
∂t
= −BSD[γ∇4h′ + A
2πh4o
∇2h′]−BV olk3 1 + exp(−2kho)
1− exp(−2kho)h
′ +BEC∇2h′. (6)
Letting h′ = ǫeσStsin(kx), the growth/deay rate, σS of surfae perturbations in the solid state is
given by:
σS = −BSD[γk4 − A
2πh4o
k2]−BV olk3 1 + exp(−2kho)
1− exp(−2kho) −BECk
2
(7)
III. HYDRODYNAMICS OF THIN LIQUID METAL FILMS
In this setion we summarize the results for the growth/deay rate of thin liquid lms with the
purpose of omparing the mass transport rates in the liquid state to that in the solid state. For
a detailed desription of liquid state mass transport and dewetting in thin lms, see [25, 26, 27,
628, 29, 30℄. When the Navier-Stokes equations, desribing mass transport in thin liquid lms, are
simplied via the lubriation approximation, a lm-thikness dependent relationship between the
material ow rate and pressure gradient an be derived [25, 26℄. The pressure is a ombination of the
Laplae pressure from apillarity and a disjoining pressure that arises from long-range dispersion or
van der Waals fores [25, 26℄. When the disjoining pressure, whih tends to amplify perturbations,
exeeds the stabilizing eet of the surfae tension, the lm is in an unstable state and perturbations
will grow, eventually ausing the lm to rupture. The thin lm hydrodynami equation desribing
this behavior is given by the following:
∂h
∂t
= − 1
3η
∇ · (γh3∇∇2h+ A
2πh
∇h) (8)
where η is the dynami visosity. One again letting h = ho + ǫe
σLtsin(kx), the growth/deay rate
σLin the liquid phase is given by:
σL = −h
3
o
3η
(γk4 − A
2πh4o
k2) (9)
yielding the largest unstable wavevetor, kmax =
√
A
2πγh4o
and a fastest growing perturbation wave-
length, λ∗ =
√
16π3γ
A
h2o.
IV. EVOLUTION OF SURFACE PERTURBATIONS IN SOLID AND LIQUID STATES
As mentioned previously (Se. III), analytial models and numerial simulations have shown
that for ns pulsed laser irradiation of thin metal lms, the ooling time τcool of the lm is approx-
imately 10 times as large as the time that the lm is in the molten state, i.e., τcool ∼ 100ns [21℄.
At the beginning of the ooling phase, the lm is at its melting temperature. The high temper-
atures suggest that solid state material transport mehanisms ould be ative. To estimate the
relative magnitude of the eet that solid state mass transport ould have on deformation of the
lm during the ooling period, we employed eqs. 7 and 9. For the values of DS and DV , we used
the models of Flynn for surfae and volume diusion in whih DS = 5 × 10−4exp(−6TM/T ) cm2s
and DV = 0.3exp(−17TM/T ) cm2s [31℄. In order to gain quantitative insight on the eet of mass
transport in eah phase, we have ompared the growth/deay rate of a perturbation multiplied by
the timesale during whih it is appliable. Sine diusion and evaporation proesses are dispro-
portionally inuened by the time spent at the peak temperature, we have used an overestimate of
the time at the peak temperature of τpS = 50ns in order to nd an upper limit of the ontribution
from the solid state transport mehanisms. In Fig. 1(a-b) we have plotted the magnitude of σS ∗τpS
7and σL ∗ τpL as a funtion of perturbation wavevetor k for material redistribution in both phases,
where τpL = 10ns is the typial liquid lifetime. Due to the thikness dependeny of several of these
mehanisms, we have ompared transport mehanisms in a 1nm and a 10nm Co lm.
In the ase of a 1nm lm, the stability of the solid lm is strongly dependent on the hoie of
the Hamaker oeient A, whih ditates the magnitude of the disjoining pressure. When using the
experimentally determined value of A = 1.4 × 10−18 J [20℄ in eq. 7, the lm is unstable and there
exists a harateristi wavelength that will grow the fastest. The dispersion urve for growth/deay
rates of perturbations in the solid state has been shifted to larger wavelengths, as ompared to that
for the TFH instability, as shown in Figure 1(a). In this ase the ut-o and the fastest growing
wavelengths have been inreased due to the stabilizing eets of volume diusion and evaporation-
ondensation. In the absene of of these eets kmax and λ
∗
are the same for both the solid and
liquid states. The importane of the magnitude of the dispersion term on mass transport an be
seen if one uses the lower limit of the Hamaker oeient for metals (∼ 10−19 J) [32℄. When a
theoretially estimated A ∼ 3×10−19 J was employed, the disjoining pressure was not large enough
to destabilize the solid lm; but rather, the lm was seen to be stable against perturbations of all
wavelengths. For a 10nm lm, the dispersion fores with A = 1.4 × 10−18 J are not large enough
to instigate a dewetting instability in the solid lm, as shown if Figure 1(b). For the length sales
stemming from a TFH instability, | σL |≫| σS |, thereby onrming that hydrodynami ow is the
more dominant mass transport mehanism during ns pulsed laser melting. We obtained similar
results for a variety of metals suggesting that this is a general result, appliable to most thin metal
lms. Most metals investigated have similar diusion rates, but the evaporation rates vary greatly.
Figs. 2(a-b) show plots of dispersion urves for two extreme senarios, one metal (Al) with a low
evaporation rate and the other (Cr) with a large rate. In both ases, lms with ho ≥ 2nm are seen
to be stable to small perturbation of all wavelengths.
There are several impliations manifested in these results. First, the timesales of solid state
proess are muh larger than the timesales assoiated with hydrodynami ow. Therefore, the
quenhed-in strutures from the pulsed laser melting and resolidiation are likely unhanged dur-
ing the ooling period. This onlusion is orroborated by experimental observations of pattern
formation in ultrathin metal lms by using multiple pulses of (266nm wavelength, 9ns pulsed)
ultraviolet (UV) laser irradiation: see [18, 19, 20, 21, 33℄ for details. A variety of metal thin lms,
inluding Co, Fe, Cu, Ag, Ni and Pt, were deposited under ultrahigh vauum (∼ 10−8 Torr) by
e-beam evaporation or pulsed laser deposition onto ommerially obtained SiO
2
/Si substrates with
the thermally grown oxide layer of 400 nm thikness. Film thiknesses ranged from 1−10 nm. The
8initial lms had an average surfae roughness ≤ 0.2nm as evaluated by atomi fore mirosopy.
Following deposition, the lms were irradiated at various laser energies above a threshold energy
density Eth suh that appreiable surfae deformation was observed for various irradiation times,
as measured by the number of pulses n ranging from 10 ≤ n ≤ 10, 500. Following suh irradi-
ation, the surfae morphology and onentration of metal was evaluated by imaging and energy
dispersive X-ray spetrometry in a sanning eletron mirosope, respetively. It was found that all
the metals possessed a thikness-dependent threshold energy density Eth above whih substantial
surfae hanges were observed. However, for energies below this threshold, no surfae roughening
was visible even after the longest irradiation times of 10,500 pulses. This energy threshold has been
attributed to the energy required to melt the lms [21℄. By irradiating lms with a laser energy
density above the melt threshold, we performed detailed studies of the dynamis of the pattern
evolution for Co lms as a funtion n and found that the dewetting patterns showed harateris-
ti lm-thikness dependent length sales and spatial order onsistent with the preditions of eq.
9. Hene, despite the muh larger time spent in the solid phase (i.e. ooling period), the overall
ontribution from solid state transport was inferred to be negligible.
V. THERMAL STRESS
Sine we fous on the dynamis of perturbed thin lms on amorphous substrates, the prevalent
stresses that are present in the lm are thermally generated. Due to the mismath in the thermal
expansion oeients between the lm and the substrate, the lm is under ompressive stress while
it is heated and a tensile stress when it is ooling. This stress is given by the following expression:
σf =
(αs − αf )∆T
hf [
1−νf
hfEf
+ 1−νs
hsEs
]
(10)
where α is the thermal expansion oeient, ν is Poisson's ratio, E is Young's modulus, h is the
thikness of the layer, ∆T is the temperature hange, and the subsripts f and s denote the lm
and substrate quantities, respetively [34℄. In the limiting ase where
hsEs
1−νs
≫ hfEf
1−νf
, the preeding
expression redues to:
σf =
(αs − αf )
1− νf
∆T. (11)
Stresses related to thermal expansion for most thin metal lms on a silia substrate are on the order
of a few GPa. However, they are still lower than the ritial value required to initiate a bukling
9instability in the lm, whih is given by the following equation:
σcritical = φ(
Ef
1− ν2f
)
1
3 (
Es
1− ν2s
)
2
3
(12)
where φ = 0.52 is a onstant. Typial ritial stress values range from ∼ 40 − 60GPa. Stress
an also result from an anisotropi temperature distribution in the lm [35℄. This ould arise in
pulsed laser proessing. As desribed above, the thikness variations aused by the TFH instability
are quenhed in during the rapid resolidiation phase. Hene, in the solidied deformed lm,
a non-uniform temperature prole ould prevail for times omparable to the diusion time sale
[21℄. Within the ontext of linear theory of elastiity, the thermoelasti stress will also deay at
the same rate as the the temperature prole in the lm [35℄. Hene a harateristi time sale
of temperature/stress diusion an be estimated by solving the transient heat equation for a 2-
dimensional lm:
ρfCP,f
∂T
∂t
= κf
∂2T
∂x2
+ κf
∂2T
∂z2
(13)
where ρf , CP,f , and κf are the density, heat apaity and thermal ondutivity of the lm, respe-
tively. Assuming an initial sinusoidal temperature prole in the lateral (x ) diretion and a uniform
temperature distribution throughout the thikness (z diretion) of the lm, one nds the following
relationship for the time dependent omponent of the temperature, T ′(t), in whih the temperature,
T (x, t) = T0(x)T
′(t):
T ′(t) = exp[−αfk2t−
2c
√
ρsCP,sκs
ρfCP,fh0
√
t] (14)
αf is the thermal diusivity of the lm, k is the wavevetor of the perturbation, c is a onstant
between 0 and 1 and ρs, CP,s, and κs are the density, heat apaity and thermal ondutivity of the
substrate, respetively. Sine the length sale of the periodi thikness variations is being imprinted
on the lm in the liquid state, one an take the expeted value of k for a orresponding ho from
TFH theory. Using these values (c = 0.2), the timesale during whih this stress ould inuene
solid state mass transport is on the order of a pioseond for a perturbation wavelength, λ ∼ 30nm
and on the order of a nanoseond for λ ∼ 1µm. These timesales are too short to appreiably eet
any solid state proess in modifying the surfae of the lm.
VI. CONCLUSION
We have developed a mathematial model to desribe thin lm dynamis on amorphous surfaes
by inorporating the eets of surfae/volume diusion, evaporation-ondensation and dispersion
10
fores. New results are presented for volume diusion in thin lms. Speially, for kh0<< 1, the
deay rate of surfae perturbations by this mehanisms is proportional to k2/h0 as ompared to
k3 for bulk materials. It is shown that depending on the magnitude of the Hamaker oeient,
ultrathin solid lms with thikness < 2 nm ould be prone to pattern forming instabilities while
lms with thikness > 2 nm are predited to be stable for a variety of metals. The model was
applied to analyze the role of solid state mass transport mehanisms on the dynamis of thin lms
proessed by pulsed laser irradiation. The upper limits for the time onstants assoiated with the
deay of surfae perturbations in the solid state was found to be muh smaller ompared to the
time interval between subsequent pulses. Further, a qualitative analysis of thermoelasti stress
dissipation in the lm-substrate bilayer system showed that the time sale of stress relaxation is
muh smaller than the pulse duration. These ndings suggest that ontributions to the hanges
in surfae deformation from solid state proesses are minimal and the pattern formation ours
through a hydrodynami instability that is followed by laser melting of the lm, an observation
orroborated by experimental observations.
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(a) (b)
Figure 1: Plots of the dispersion relations for (a) 1nm Co lm (using A = 1.4 × 10−18 J), with the sale
fator, X1 = 2000 and (b) 10nm Co lm where sale fator X10 = 100. In both plots τ
p
S = 50ns and
τpL = 10ns.
(a) (b)
Figure 2: Plots of the dispersion relations for (a) Aluminum and (b) Chromium solid lms with thiknesses
of 1nm and 2nm, using and estimated Hamaker oeient A = 5× 10−19 J . Both types of lms are stable
to small perturbations of all wavelengths for ho ≥∼ 2nm.
